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As Rod ri go Du ter te's Ma ‐
lacañang term draws to a clo se, his 
fascist re gi me esca la tes its bru tal 
at tacks aga inst the Fi li pi no peop le. 
This is in li ne with his des pe ra te at ‐
tempt to at ta in his decla ra ti on of 
en ding the ar med re sis tance and to 
carry out his sche me of wi despre ad 
suppres si on and im po sing mar ti al 
law on the pre text of wi despre ad 
cha os. In the ci ti es and countrysi de, 
Du ter te employs fascist ter ro rism to 
tyran nize the peop le, destroy the ir 
uni ons and or ga niza ti ons, trample 
on the ir rights and crush the ir re sis ‐
tance. The re gi me's wor se ning at ‐
tacks reveal its mor tal fear of a 
peop le's up ri sing that can be ig ni ted 

by the ir ra pidly wor se ning con di ti ‐
ons and stan dard of living.

The Phi lip pi ne eco no mic cri sis 
con ti nu es to wor sen. The succes sive 
increa ses in fuel prices over the past 
ten weeks is bri nging gross suffe ring 
and mi sery upon the mas ses and 
sto kes the ir out ra ge. The big ca pi ta ‐
lists are exploi ting the war in Eu ro pe 
to accu mu la te su perprofits, and 
which al so provi des the Du ter te re ‐
gi me a windfall in the form of 
increa sing tax col lecti ons. As a re ‐
sult, prices of food, goods and 
services are ri sing, which force the 
majo rity of the peop le in to poverty. 
The va lue of the pe so is no se diving 
even as wa ges re ma in low. Li ke rub ‐

Advance the revo lu tio nary struggles with 
full cou ra ge and de ter mi na ti on

The po li tical and eco no mic si tua ti on is very favo rab le for advancing all 
forms of mass struggles and the revo lu tio nary struggle for na tio nal de ‐
mocracy firmly. The further po li tical iso la ti on of the Du ter te re gi me 

must be ta ken advan ta ge of in or der to reach and mo bi lize an increa sing num ‐
ber of peop le es pecially in the co ming months befo re the electi ons.

bing salt on the peop le's wounds, 
the re gi me's officials an no unced 
that mo re taxes will have to be im ‐
po sed to cover Du ter te's moun ta ins 
of debt.

Amid re ports of re duced num ber 
of Covid-19 ca ses, the re gi me "o pe ‐
ned the eco nomy" but wi despre ad 
unemploy ment re ma ins. This is 
becau se a lar ge part of export-o ri ‐
en ted ma nufactu ring re ma ins ag ro ‐
und. Weak local pro ducti on is tied to 
the in ter na tio nal im pe ria list cri sis. 
Glo bal pro ducti on re ma ins weak due 
to the cri sis of overpro ducti on. The 
cri sis of local ag ricul tu re and fis he ‐
ri es con ti nues to wor sen due to un ‐
mi ti ga ted li be ra liza ti on and the flo ‐
od of im por ted rice, ve ge tab les, 
meat and fish, re sul ting in the 
bankruptcy of mil li ons of pea sants 
and fis herfolk. Un til now, the Du ter ‐
te government has fai led to carry 
out deci sive mea su res to streng then 
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the pub lic health system as pre pa ra ‐
ti on for a pos sib le pan de mic re sur ‐
gence.

As the May electi on approaches, 
the contra dicti ons among the rival 
cliques of the ru ling class in ten sify. 
As the electi on cam pa ign heats up, 
lar ge ral li es sup por ting Le ni Rob re do 
are gai ning gro und across the 
country, bri nging to get her the peop ‐
le's an ger aga inst the Du ter te re gi ‐
me's fascism, cor rup ti on and 
treachery. The se put to stark focus 
the iso la ti on of the ru ling clique and 
its Marcos-Du ter te tan dem.

The si tua ti on is bound to wi den 
and con so li da te further the de ‐
mocra tic uni ted front, inclu ding the 
pos si bi lity of uni ting the an ti-Du ter ‐
te par ti es and can di da tes. The 
Marcos-Du ter te plot to ste al the 

electi ons will beco me mo re un te nab ‐
le and will un do ub tedly ig ni te mas ‐
sive peop le's re sis tance.

The eco no mic and po li tical cri sis 
of the ru ling system, and wor se ning 
sta te ter ro rism is ge ne ra ting con di ‐
ti ons that favor re sur gence of diffe ‐
rent forms of mass struggles aga inst 
po li tical rep res si on and to advance 
the struggles for the peop le's ur gent 
de mocra tic de mands. The peop le 
must be mo bi lized un ti ring ly to fight 
aga inst ri sing prices of fuel and 
com mo di ti es, for jobs and hig her 
wa ges, to re duce land rent, eco no ‐
mic sub si di es, cancel la ti on of debt, 
an end to dum ping of im por ted ag ‐
ricul tu ral pro ducts, and so on.

All efforts must be exer ted and 
all met hods uti lized, inclu ding ta king 
advan ta ge of the electi on cam pa ign, 

to reach facto ri es and com mu ni ti es 
in the ci ti es and countrysi de, to 
arou se, or ga nize and mo bi lize wor ‐
kers, pea sants, the poor, the youth, 
wo men and ot her oppres sed and 
im pove ris hed peop le. Party cad res 
and activists must overco me the ir 
fear and he si ta ti on, ste el the ir 
minds and hearts, be ready to face 
all difficul ti es, hu nger and 
sacrifices, and da ring ly and un ti ‐
ring ly sur pass all past efforts in or ‐
ga nizing the mas ses and uni ting 
the ir will and streng the ning the ir 
de ter mi na ti on, and in addres sing 
the ir concre te prob lems and lea ding 
the ir struggles.

The mass move ment must ta ke 
advan ta ge of the gro wing po li tical 
move ment aga inst the Marcos-Du ‐
ter te col la bo ra ti on and link the ir 
mass struggles to the electi on cam ‐
pa ign and the re sis tance to the 
plans of stea ling the electi ons. On 
the ot her hand, the struggles in the 
electi on are na wa ged by de mocra tic 
forces must be lin ked to the po li tical 
and eco no mic struggles of the mas ‐
ses.

We are ce leb ra ting this month 
the 53rd an niver sary of the New 
Peop le's Army (NPA). Be ever de ‐
ter mi ned to streng then and expand 
the NPA. Further streng then mi li ‐
tary discip li ne and rai se the ca pa bi ‐
lity in guer ril la tactics to frustra te 
the enemy's all-out offen sives that 
are set to heighten further in the 
co ming months. Fiercely re sist the 
enemy's at tacks aga inst the peop le. 
Launch tactical offen sives with cer ‐
ta in victory. Tar get the de tached 
and small units of the enemy. Expo ‐
se and op po se the enemy's psywar 
that deceives and disunites the 
mas ses.

Firmly up hold the in te rests of 
the pea sant mas ses and advance 
the ir struggles. Con ti nu ally expand 
the ter ri to ri es of the guer ril la fronts 
and build new guer ril la fronts. Sus ‐
ta in recru it ment and trai ning of 
young Red fighters who will bring 
the peop le's war to grea ter heights 
in the fu tu re.
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Continued on page 4

A num ber of Red fighters have 
ta ken on teaching res pon si bi li ‐

ti es in the countrysi de after the De ‐
partment of Educa ti on imple men ted 
the blen ded lear ning mo de in 2020. 
Ka Ag nes, a teacher and New
Peop le's Army mem ber, was one of 
tho se who sho ul de red the task.

Doing mo du les, NPA-style

"When I was you nger, I was 
amazed how my teachers taught 
two gra de levels at a ti me," she 
said. "I never tho ught I'd be doing 
the sa me thing." In her area of res ‐
pon si bi lity, Ka Ag nes taught stu ‐
dents in four gra des in "all subjects, 
les sons and to pics."

Many pa rents don't have the ti ‐
me, pa ti ence or know led ge to teach. 
She heard mot hers gri pe abo ut how 
they have long for got ten scho ol les ‐
sons, or how that they are too busy 
and do not have the ti me to teach. 
"I did not gra dua te," a mot her told 
her. "That's why I'm sen ding the 
kids to scho ol."

Ka Ag nes nar ra tes that befo re 
the ir unit ar rived in the area and 
com ra des we re not yet avai lab le for 
teaching, kids loo ked up answers 
for the ir mo du les from an app. "I 
was surpri sed when I read the 
answers," she said. "Not all are 
cor rect! And children we re just 
concer ned with the answers, not 
with the process or so lu ti ons on 
how to co me up with answers for 
the ir mo du les. All they did was 
copy."

Ka Ag nes saw grave er rors in 
the mo du les and even in the weekly 
exams. "The re we re er rors in the 
conju ga ti on of verbs, er rors in ten ‐
ses, choice of words, and 
examples," she la men ted. "The 
worst was when the les sons them ‐
selves we re wrong."

As a teacher her self, Ka Ag nes 
can re la te to the difficul ti es that 
teachers have to en du re un der the 
blen ded lear ning mo de. Com pa red 
to in-per son teaching, she knows 
how hard and costly it is to pre pa re 

and print mo du les and gra de vo lu ‐
mi no us mo du les dum ped on them, 
not kno wing whet her it was answe ‐
red by the stu dent or his or her mot ‐
her. "It's hard to eva lua te a stu ‐
dent's level of un derstan ding if you 
don't see them face-to-face," she 
said. "You won't know who to award 
the First Ho nors for high marks, the 
stu dent or the mot her?"

In her expe ri ence, blen ded lear ‐
ning is a fai lu re and no amo unt of 
adjustment can save it. "If you ask 
me if children learn effectively from 
this, I'd say no."

Ho mes in the countrysi de are 
comfor tab le not for lear ning but for 
doing ot her thing s. "The hou se set-
up is too diffe rent, the re is no pres ‐
su re, life is a breeze." She said that 
when scho ols we re open, children 
would long for Fri days and free wee ‐
kends. "Now, they pray that Fri day 
won't co me becau se they need to 
turn in the ir mo du les and they 
haven't got ten to them des pi te 
having been given a who le week."

Since they don't physically go to 
scho ol, children have lost the abi lity 
to keep ti me—from wa king up to 
pre pa ring to go to the hourly shifts 
of les sons which con di ti ons them to 
lis ten to a teacher for a specific pe ‐
ri od. Un der in-per son lear ning, even 
exams are con ducted wit hin a set ti ‐

me fra me.
"They no lo nger acqui re the 

discip li ne of lear ning that co mes 
from the discip li ne of kee ping ti me," 
Ka Ag nes la men ted.

Many children al so choo se to 
work inste ad of doing the ir les sons. 
"Mo moy, a stu dent of mi ne who is in 
Gra de 9, cho se to work in a fur ni tu ‐
re shop rat her than work on his mo ‐
du les." She can't fault the child 
since his fa mily really needs the ad ‐
ded inco me.

So many thing s can get in the 
way of doing the mo du les. "Once 
they get distracted by the ir Andro id 
cellpho nes, for su re they'll be at it 
for the rest of the day," she said. 
"The mo du les will be left gat he ring 
dust in a cor ner."

Wor se, Ka Ag nes ob served, the 
blen ded lear ning mo de has bred 
con di ti ons whe re young minds de te ‐
rio ra ted due to on li ne ga ming and 
activi ti es. This is the re sult of un su ‐
pervi sed in ter net use, so met hing 
that children had li mi ted access to 
when they we re in scho ol.

"They race to improve the ir ran ‐
king in on li ne ga mes, rat her than 
work for the ho nor of lear ning."

Un re gu la ted ga ming has cha ‐
nged the children's physical and 
social envi ron ment. They often
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NPA launches 7 ar med acti ons

The New Peop le’s Army launched seven ar med acti ons, mostly 
sni ping ope ra ti ons, in Bicol, Neg ros, Davao de Oro and Bu ‐

lacan in the past few weeks.
Two ele ments of the 94th IB we re woun ded in a sni ping ope ‐

ra ti on of the NPA-So uth Central Neg ros (Mo unt Can ser mon Com ‐
mand) last Feb ru ary 22 in Si tio Ama ga-Can tu pa, Ba ra ngay Bue ‐
navis ta, Hi ma may lan City in Neg ros Occi den tal. The sol di ers we re 
then forced to leave the com mu nity. 

This was fol lo wed by anot her sni ping ope ra ti on in Si tio Cu na ‐
lom, Pu rok 3–Ga mot, Ba ra ngay Ca ra ba lan in February 28 whe re 
three 94th IB troo pers we re re por tedly woun ded. 

In Ka ban ka lan City, the peop le’s army pa ralyzed a quarry 
com pany ope ra ting in Ilog-Hi la ba ngan River last March 2. The 
said quarry com pany has wrea ked havoc on the envi ro n ment and 
cau sed the peop le hardships. It is part of the Ilog-Hi la ba ngan 
River Ba sin constructi on project which will displace 200 fa mi li es.

In Ca ma ri nes Sur, a unit of the NPA-East Ca ma ri nes Sur (To ‐
mas Pi la pil Com mand) launched ha rassment ope ra ti ons aga inst a 
de tachment of the CAFGU and 83rd IB troo pers in Ba ra ngay Pi li-
Ta bi guian, Ca ra mo an in Feb ru ary 16. 

Meanwhi le, a unit of the NPA-Sor so gon sni ped the 504th Ma ‐
neuver Com pany of PNP Re gio nal Mo bi le Force Bat ta li on (RMFB) 
in Ba ra ngay Es pe ranza, Pi lar, Sor so gon in Feb ru ary 28. P/Cpl. 
Ryan M. Atos was kil led an ele ment of the RMFB was woun ded. 

In Davao de Oro, an NPA unit am bus hed AFP ope ra ting tro ‐
ops in Ba ra ngay Tan da wan, New Ba ta an last Feb ru ary 9.

In Bu lacan, the NPA-Rizal launched ha rassment ope ra ti ons 
on Feb ru ary 12 in neighbo ring Si tio An gi nan, Ba ra ngay San Ma ‐
teo, Norza ga ray aga inst the 80th IB.

Odet te victims pro test in Bais City. Odet te 
victims  from  Bais  City,  Neg ros  Ori en tal 
troo ped to the local office of the De partment 
of Welfare and Development last March 3 to 
de mand  the  re lea se  of  fi nancial  aid  due  to 
them.  It  has  been  three  months  since  the 
typho on’s  destructi on  but  they  have  yet  to 
receive  any  fi nancial  aid  from  the 
government  des pi te  having  proces sed  and 
sig ned  the  necce sary  docu ments.  The  city 
recor ded 14 dead and 19 mis sing due to the 
typho on. 

Far mers con demn landgrab bing in
Tar lac.  Far mers  from  Ba ra ngay  Ti nang, 
Concepcion, Tar lac  picke ted  in  front  of  the 
De partment  of Ag ra ri an  Reform  in  Quezon 
City last Feb ru ary 25 to de mand that land in 
Hacien da Ti nang  be  awar ded  to  its  rightful 
be neficia ri es. The 200hecta re pro perty have 
been clai med by the fa ke Coo pe ra tive Deve ‐
lop ment Aut ho rity  and  far mers  have  never 
be nefi ted  from  it.  The  fa mily  of  Cong ‐
ressman  Noel  Vil la nueva  of  Tar lac’s  third 
district runs the coo pe ra tive. 

Junk the Mi ning Act of 1995.  Envi ron ‐
men tal  gro ups  and  in di ge no us  peop les  gat ‐
he red  in  front  of  the  De partment  of  Envi ‐
ron ment and Na tu ral Re so urces on the 27th 
an niver sary  of  the  pas sa ge  of  the  Mi ning 
Act of 1995 last March 3. The law paved the 
way to the unbrid led plun der of re so urces in 
ancestral  lands,  they  said.  The  gro ups 
empha sized the effects of the law to cli ma te 
cha nge  which  has  re sul ted  in to  wor se ning 
ca la mi ti es. 

Na tio nal pro tests aga inst high prices.
Ki lu sang  Ma yo  Uno  and  the  Anak pa wis 
Partylist  spe ar hea ded  pro tests  aga inst  re ‐
lentless  price  increa ses  of  pet ro le um  pro ‐
ducts last March 4 in Li tex Mar ket, Quezon 
City.  Si mi lar  pro tests  we re  held  by  Ka da ‐
may and Gab rie la. Ba yan Mu na ear li er cal ‐
led  for  a  special  cong res sio nal  ses si on  to 
stem skyrocke ting oil prices. They cal led for 
the re pe al of exci se taxes and the Oil De re ‐
gu la ti on Law. 

neg lect the ir health when pla ying on li ne. They no lo nger get out 
of the ir ho mes and the ir ba ses for for ming fri endships cha nged. 
The ir emo tio nal and men tal health is da ma ged. "They iso la te 
them selves in the ir rooms and the ir emo ti ons veer wildly with the 
thing s they see on the in ter net."

Ka Ag nes un derstands that pa rents and adults have a crucial 
ro le in su pervi sing and re gu la ting gad get use. But in many ca ses, 
adults are too busy wor king so they can feed the ir fa mi li es amid 
wi despre ad destructi on of jobs due to the sta te's fai led res pon se 
to the pan de mic.

"When all is said and do ne, we circle back to the fai led se ‐
mico lo ni al and se mifeu dal system," Ka Ag nes said. "This rot ten 
system is al so rot ting children's minds. This is preci sely what the 
peop le's de mocra tic revo lu ti on is fighting aga inst and re pu dia ‐
ting."

She plans to shift les sons after the children are do ne with 
the ir quar terly mo du les. "I'm going to sche du le a short cour se on 
Phi lip pi ne society and revo lu ti on," she said. 
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Three ca ses of ae ri al bom bing and shel ling of civi li an com mu ni ti es by the 
Ar med Forces of the Phi lip pi nes (AFP) we re recor ded du ring the past two 

weeks. Thou sands of fa mi li es we re forced to evacua te due to the se.

AFP bombs civi li an com mu ni ti es in La nao, 
Min do ro and Mas ba te

Ed sa's call:
reject the Marco ses

MORE THAN 4,000 peop le 
marched to the Peop le Po wer 
Mo nu ment along EDSA, Quezon 
City last Feb ru ary 25 to com ‐
me mo ra te the 35th year of the 
ED SA up ri sing. Led by the Ba ‐
yan mul ti secto ral al li ance, they 
chan ted, "Ang pi na tal sik ng 
EDSA, hu wag nang iba lik 
pa!" (Tho se ous ted by ED SA 
sho uld never be al lo wed to re ‐
turn!)

"Teach-in" or a big clas ro ‐
om-se tup is this year's type of 
pro test. They recal led the Fi li ‐
pi no peop le's re sis tance aga ‐
inst the dicta torship. At the sa ‐
me ti me, the de monstra ti on 
was a show of defiance aga inst 
the re turn of the cor rupt and 
tyran nical ru le of the Marco ses 
in po wer.

Asi de from the se activi ti es 
in ED SA, va rious prog rams and 
gat he ring s we re or ga nized in 
Ba guio City, Na ga City, Iloi lo 
City, Ce bu City, Baco lod City, 
Davao City and in the ci ti es in 
Ca ga yan Val ley. The re we re
al so pro tests in Pa nga si nan and 
Tar lac. Among the at ten de es in 
the pro tests we re de mocra tic 
or ga niza ti ons, mar ti al law ve ‐
te rans, stu dents, church wor ‐
kers and me dia men.

Ear li er, the Cat ho lic Bis ‐
hops Confe rence of the Phi li pi ‐
nes war ned of "ra dical dis tor ti ‐
on of mar ti al law's his tory." Si ‐
mi lar to diffe rent gro ups, 
church peop le have expres sed 
alarm over the "dis tor ti on of 
facts and at tempts to era se or 
destroy our col lective re ‐
membrance by implan ting di ‐
sinfor ma ti on and wrong nar ra ‐
tives." This is da nge ro us, 
accor ding to the church, 
becau se "this will poi son our 
col lective me mory and destroy 
the mo ral foun da ti ons of our 
insti tu ti ons."

The AFP drop ped at least 12 
bombs in a Mo ro Is la mic Li be ra ti on 
Front camp in Ma gu ing, La nao del 
Sur bet we en 2 a.m. and 3 a.m of 
March 1. At least seven civi li ans we ‐
re kil led whi le seve ral ot hers we re 
woun ded. The AFP al so moun ted a 
bri ga de-sized com bat ope ra ti on 
cove ring six ba ra ngays. Thousands 
we re trap ped in the ope ra ti on and 
we re not ab le to leave the area. Mo ‐
re than 1,300 fa mi li es we re di rectly 
affected by the bom bing and at tacks 
and we re forced to evacua te to the 
town cen ter. (Re ad re la ted ar ticle on 
pa ge 6.)

In Occi den tal Min do ro, the AFP 
drop ped bombs using FA-50 
aircrafts at aro und 1 a.m. last Feb ‐
ru ary 26 on com mu ni ti es bor de ring 
Bongabong, Ori en tal Min do ro and 
San Jo se. The com mu nity was la ter 
shel led seven ti mes at 5 a.m. in the 
mor ning. Two Blackhawk he licop ters 
ca me and went re pea tedly to strafe 
the moun ta ins from 7:30 a.m. to 9 
a.m. befo re drop ping fascist troo ‐
pers in the area.

In Mas ba te, hundreds of re si ‐
dents we re distres sed by the bom ‐
bing in Ba ra ngay Igang, Mas ba te 
City last Feb ru ary 21. This was after 
an AFP at tack aircraft drop ped six 
bombs at aro und 4 a.m.

Kil ling s. Sol di ers the 20th IB in ‐
discri mi na tely fi red at children ten ‐
ding the ir coco nut kiln (kop ra han) in 
Ba ra ngay Roxas, Ca tu big, Northern 
Sa mar last Feb ru ary 8. Andre Es po ‐
nil la, 12, ang Leandro Alivio, 13, we ‐
re kil led whi le anot her was seve rely 

woun ded. To cover up the ir cri me, 
the AFP clai med that the children 
we re "caught in a crossfi re" when a 
unit of the New Peop le's Army 
(NPA) am bus hed them.

Accor ding to the official re port 
of the local NPA unit, it is not true 
that the children we re caught in an 
encoun ter bet we en the NPA and 
the AFP. The in discri mi na te fi ring 
by the 20th IB aga inst the children 
occu red se pa ra tely from the ear li er 
coun ter-ra id ope ra ti on moun ted by 
an NPA unit aga inst ope ra ting 
troo pers of the 20th IB. Both hap ‐
pe ned on the sa me day.

Il le gal ar rests. In vio la ti on of 
his rights un der the Joint Ag ree ‐
ment on Safety and Im mu nity Gua ‐
ran te es (JA SIG), Ka Es te ban Ma nu ‐
el, Jr., 73, peace con sul tant of the 
Na tio nal De mocra tic Front of the 
Phi lip pi nes, was ar res ted by sol di ‐
ers of the AFP Joint Task Force 
Storm, to get her with anot her civi li ‐
an, last Feb ru ary 16 in Villareal, 
Sa mar. Accor ding to his fa mily, 
they still do not know the whe rea ‐
bo uts of Ma nu el Jr.

Ca ga yan Val ley Ma ka ba yan 
Coa li ti on coor di na tor Ag nes Me si na 
was ar res ted on the eve ning of 
Feb ru ary 28 in Aparri, Ca ga yan. 
Me si na was part of a fact-fin ding 
mis si on to Ba ra ngay Sta. Cla ra, 
Gonza ga. She was re lea sed four 
hours la ter after hu man rights or ‐
ga niza ti ons as ser ted that the ca se 
for the ar rest war rant used aga inst 
her has al re ady been dis mis sed.

Four men ar res ted Dios da do 
Grefal do Bar bace na Jr.  last March 
6 in Ba ra ngay Rizal, West District, 
Sor so gon City. He is a mem ber of 
the Sa ma han ng mga Mag sa sa ka sa 
Sor so gon and hus band of the 
provincial chap ter spo kes per son of 
Anak pa wis Partylist.
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The Ar med Forces of the Phi lip pi nes' (AFP) mo dus of fab rica ting news of 
encoun ters was fully expo sed when it cove red up the mas sacre of five 

civi li ans by one of its units in New Ba ta an, Davao de Oro bet we en Feb ru ary 23 
in the eve ning and the mor ning of Feb ru ary 24. Using grue so me pho tos, the 
10th ID an no unced the fol lo wing day that activists Chad Booc, Geleju ra in 
Ngujo II, Elgyn Ba lo nga, and drivers Ro bert Ara gon and Tir so Añar we re kil led 
in an ar med encoun ter.

The se pho tos that we re circu la ‐
ted on the in ter net sho wed Booc 
with a fi re arm and an empty am mo 
vest in or der to portray him as a 
mem ber of the New Peop le's Army 
(NPA). The se pho tos we re mocked, 
cur sed and feas ted upon by the 
AFP's per son nel.

The local NPA unit promptly 
decla red that no encoun ter took 
place in Pu rok 8, Ba ra ngay An dap on 
the da te clai med by the AFP. The 
victims' gro up said that they we re in 
the area to vi sit a Lu mad com mu nity 
as part of the ir work as vo lun te er 
teachers and advoca tes of in di ge no ‐
us peop les' welfa re. On the night of 
Feb ru ary 23, they left New Ba ta an 
for Davao City when they we re 
accos ted by sol di ers at a checkpo int 
in Ba ra ngay Pob lacion.

The ca se now known as the New 
Ba ta an 5 is si mi lar to previous ca ses 
of civi li an ab ducti ons and kil ling s in 
Min da nao. The se inclu de the shoo ‐
ting of three civi li ans by sol di ers in 
Sit yo Man luy-a, Dia ta gon, Lia nga, 
Su ri gao del Sur on Ju ne 15, 2021. 
The mo dus is al so si mi lar to the se ri ‐
es of kil ling s of seve ral revo lu tio nary 

lea ders in Min da nao last year. The re 
have been nu me ro us ca ses whe re 
civi li ans who we re merci lessly kil led 
sud denly beca me "mem bers of the 
NPA."

In all the se ca ses, the mi li tary's 
di sinfor ma ti on cam pa ign au to ma ‐
tically kicks in to cover up the cru el 
mur ders of civi li ans and the unar ‐
med.

A week after the mas sacre in 
New Ba ta an, Mo ro com mu ni ti es 
beca me the subject of the AFP's at ‐
tacks and fab rica ted sto ri es. After 
drop ping bombs on Ba ra ngay Rung ‐
ga yan, Ma gu ing, La nao del Sur, in 
the early mor ning of March 1, the 
103rd Ib de in sis ted that they bom ‐
bar ded a "camp of the ter ro rist 
Daw lah Is la mi yah."

The truth is that the area was a 
civi li an com mu nity un der the ter ri ‐
tory of the Mo ro Is la mic Li be ra ti on 
Front. Des pi te being roundly refu ted 
by a local MILF com man der and 
local officials of Ma gu ing, the AFP 
stub bornly main tai ned that it was 
the "Mau te" and Daw lah Is la mi ya 
that the ir bombs hit.

"Nan la ban" in the ci ti es, "eng kwentro" in the countrysi des

The AFP's for ked to ngue
No or di nary fa ke news

The AFP syste ma tically and tho ‐
ro ughly spre ads di sinfor ma ti on on 
me dia and social me dia after every 
fascist cri me such as the above ca ‐
ses. Accor ding to com mu nica ti ons 
experts, this type of fa ke news is not 
a me re ca se of omis si on or lack of 
da ta, but a plan that is orchestra ‐
ted, fun ded and run by profes sio ‐
nals. This is de sig ned to fo ment ir ra ‐
tio nal an ger and hat red aga inst tar ‐
ge ted in divi du als, gro ups, race, re li ‐
gi on or gen der.

Di sinfor ma ti on is a wea pon the 
AFP uses in its war of suppres si on. 
It is used to cover up cri mes and 
grave vio la ti ons of hu man rights in 
or der to eli mi na te all obstacles in 
the ir war aga inst the peop le. They 
uti lize social me dia and employ nu ‐
me ro us Face bo ok accounts un der 
the ir control in or der to ma ni pu la te 
pub lic opi ni on. Fa ke "me dia" 
accounts are crea ted to deceive mil ‐
li ons of Face bo ok users.

The AFP clo sely fol lows the US 
Coun te rin sur gency Gui de's 
instructi ons which re gard the ma ni ‐
pu la ti on of infor ma ti on as one of the 
key com po nents of a sup po sedly 
successful coun te rin sur gency cam ‐
pa ign. Among the doctri nes taught 
by the US is that in or der to instill 
infor ma ti on on the most sig nificant 
num ber of the po pu la ti on, and the ‐
reby control pub lic opi ni on, infor ma ‐
ti on must be dis se mi na ted im me dia ‐
tely, no mat ter how dis tor ted or 
comple tely fab rica ted the se are. 
This al so inclu des control ling the 
flow of infor ma ti on, which expla ins 
frequent news blacko uts, restricti ‐
ons to prevent me dia access to inci ‐
dent are as, and thre ats that prevent 
peop le to spe ak up.

In the New Ba ta an inci dent, it 
took the 10th ID al most 24 hours 
befo re re por ting on the sup po sed 
encoun ter. Inste ad of sha ring the 
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news with le gi ti ma te me dia or ga ‐
niza ti ons, the di sinfor ma ti on was 
pos ted on its Face bo ok pa ge, and 
was then echo ed by the diffe rent 
mi li tary accounts.

In 2020, a wi de net work of 
Face bo ok accounts sprea ding di ‐
sinfor ma ti on and run by mi li tary 
officers was discove red. A few 
hundreds of the se are said to have 
been ta ken down by Face bo ok. But 

Wo men's gro ups in the Phi lip pi nes have long advoca ted for the right to 
divorce. The ir call is gro wing stro nger in the face of esca la ting abu se 

of wo men in the ho me, es pecially since the pan de mic. In the Phi lip pi nes, one in 
four Fi li pi no wo men in the 15-49 age ra nge have expe ri enced physical, emo tio ‐
nal, or sexual vio lence from the ir spou ses or partners.

This marks an increa se from 
2020 in the num ber of in ter net 
searches abo ut do mes tic vio lence. 
The Phi lip pi nes has one of the hig ‐
hest num ber (ran ked third), with 
1,048 per 100,000 peop le doing 
searches on the to pic.

Laws recog nizing a wo man's 
right to se pa ra te from her hus band 
al re ady exists: le gal se pa ra ti on and 
an nul ment of mar ria ge. Ho wever, 
due to the complex and very emo tio ‐
nal, le gal process and lack of mo ney 
and re so urces (with costs of up to a 
mil li on), many simply en du re abu sive 
re la ti onships or bre ak up out si de the 
sco pe of the law.

From 2016 to 2021, the num ber 
of ca ses fi led for le gal se pa ra ti on 
drop ped by 45%, amid the ri se in ca ‐
ses of do mes tic abu se. This shows 
the lack of pro tecti on un der the law 
for le gal se pa ra ti on and an nul ment 
of mar ria ge.

A divorce bill has long been pen ‐
ding befo re the Phi lip pi nes cong ress. 
It was fi led in 2005 by the Gab rie la 
Wo men's Party with the aim of al lo ‐
wing mo re wo men to esca pe abu sive 
ma ri tal re la ti onships and pro tect 

the ir rights and well-be ing and tho se 
of the ir children. This is su pe ri or 
than the an nul ment law and le gal 
se pa ra ti on.

An nul ment decla res the mar ria ‐
ge void from the very start, but it 
does not cover conju gal mat ters, 
inclu ding children and pro perty. Mu ‐
tu al res pon si bi lity in addres sing the 
needs of children is not en su red. 
The re is al so no gua ran tee that the 
as sets, usu ally in the man's na me, 
are rea so nably divi ded. In contrast, 
the divorce pro po sal will en su re that 
the rights of the children and the 
aggrieved party are pro tected.

Un der the law on le gal se pa ra ti ‐
on, the ter mi na ti on of the mar ria ge 
is recog nized but the divorced per ‐
son can no lo nger re marry. Un der 
divorce, the le gal mar ria ge is dis ‐
solved and the se pa ra ted per son is 
al lo wed to re marry.

Divorce is con si de red a rights-
ba sed op ti on. Gro wing sup port of 
the Fi li pi no peop le for advancing this 
is an im por tant step to address the 
dee per ills of society that con ti nue 
to threa ten the destructi on of mar ‐
ria ge as an insti tu ti on.

Wo men's Is su es:

Divorce and pro tecti on aga inst vio lence

Wit hin the revo lu tio nary move ‐
ment, the right to divorce has long 
been recog nized. It is gran ted when 
the re is evi dence that one's spou se 
has tur ned trai tor or out rightly 
coun ter revo lu tio nary. Li ke wi se, if 
one party is proven to be unfaithful, 
bi ga mo us, cru el, or if one ma de an 
at tempt on the life of the ot her. It is 
al so gran ted for ot her physical and 
men tal rea sons wit hin a pe ri od of ti ‐
me and when reques ted by a coup le 
or one of the spou ses due to per so ‐
nal diffe rences which have re sul ted 
in to a bre ak down of the re la ti onship.

Divorce requests are proces sed 
by secti on com mit te es or at the hig ‐
her level of the Party or ga niza ti on. 
The Party en su res that the welfa re 
of children of divorced coup les is 
secu red.

the se form only a small fracti on 
since wi despre ad di sinfor ma ti on by 
the AFP con ti nu es.

Recently in Es pe ranza, Mas ba ‐
te, a far mer was al so ma de to wear 
an am mu ni ti on vest and a fi re arm 
was plan ted on his per son after 
being kil led by the 96th IB and pre ‐
sen ted as a mem ber of the NPA who 
died in an encoun ter. Eight of the 
15 mas sacres in Bicol un der the 
Du ter te re gi me we re re por ted as 

encoun ters bet we en the NPA and 
the AFP-PNP.

Cut ting the flow of infor ma ti on 
bet we en the peop le and tho se con ‐
si de red "e ne mi es" of the ru ling 
government al so forms part of the 
mi li tary's di sinfor ma ti on. They sa ‐
bo ta ge the web si te of the Com mu ‐
nist Party of the Phi lip pi nes, as well 
as tho se of the in de pen dent me dia, 
in or der to prevent the flow of
cor rect infor ma ti on.
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The Marcos fa mily's ill-got ten wealth

Just how big is the Marcos sto ‐
len wealth? Con serva tive es ti ma tes 
peg the Marco ses' enor mo us sto len 
wealth to be aro und $10 bil li on or 
₱510 bil li on ($1=₱51).

After the Marcos dicta torship 
was ous ted in 1986, the first Aqui no 
re gi me es tab lis hed the Pre si den ti al 
Com mis si on on Good Government 
(PCGG) to inves ti ga te and recla im 
the Marco ses' hid den wealth in the 
country and over se as. After three 
deca des, the PCGG was ab le to 
recover only a small por ti on. This 
was due to complica ti ons in the le gal 
process, non-coo pe ra ti on of fo re ign 
governments, as well as the PCGG's 
in ter nal weak nes ses. 

The PCGG was ab le to recover 
only $3.6 bil li on in the country and 
over se as from the start of the Aqui ‐
no I re gi me up to the cur rent 
government of Rod ri go Du ter te. In 
par ticu lar, Marcos as sets worth 
$680 mil li on we re recove red from 
banks in Switzer land, US and ot her 

countri es. Re pa ra ti on to victims of 
hu man rights vio la ti ons du ring the 
14-ye ar US-Marcos dicta torship was 
ta ken from this recove red wealth.

Most of the Marcos fa mily's ill-
got ten wealth was spent to keep 
the ir bil lio nai re lifestyle, main ta in 
the ir po li tical ba se in Ilocos Nor te 
and Ley te and recla im po li tical po ‐
wer at the na tio nal level in or der to 
per pe tua te the ir plun der and blo ody 
ru le.

The re is no truth to sto ri es being 
circu la ted that the Marcos wealth 
ca me from Fer di nand Marcos Sr's 
law practice and the secret "Tal la no 
Gold."

A sizab le por ti on of the ir wealth 
sto len from Ja pan-fun ded projects 
we re de po si ted in to Cre dit Suis se in 
Switzer land. The se we re de po si ted 
in seve ral accounts un der the na mes 
of fa ke foun da ti ons and insti tu ti ons 
such as the ones un der his crony 
Her mi nio Di si ni. The ini ti al de po sit of 
$100 mil li on bal loo ned to mo re than 

Why is Fer di nand "Bong bong" Marcos Jr. avoi ding pub lic de ba tes, fo rums 
and in terviews? One of the rea sons is becau se he does not want the 

pub lic to know abo ut his fa mily's hid den wealth.

$800 mil li on.
After dep le ting funds from Ja ‐

pan's war re pa ra ti ons, Marcos trai ‐
ned his eyes on fo re ign loans from 
the World Bank and Asi an Deve lop ‐
ment Bank for his infrastructu re 
projects and priva te accu mu la ti on 
of bu reaucra tic loot. This was do ne 
by overspen ding and overpricing of 
infrastructu re projects (such as 
roads and brid ges) in or der to extort 
lar ge kickbacks, bro ker's fees and 
ot her forms of bri bery from fo re ign 
com pa ni es and fo re ign suppli ers of 
constructi on ma te ri als.

Wiel ding ab so lu te po wer over 
the mi li tary and po lice du ring mar ti ‐
al law, Marcos suppres sed all op po ‐
si ti on and plun de red the pub lic 
coffers and pub lic re so urces with 
im pu nity. He ha ras sed and confisca ‐
ted priva tely-ow ned uti li ti es such as 
Me ralco, PLDT, Phi lip pi ne Air li nes 
and two ot hers, mass me dia cor po ‐
ra ti ons inclu ding seven te levi si on 
sta ti ons, 16 daily newspa pers, 11 
weekly ma gazi nes, 66 com mu nity 
newspa pers and 292 ra dio sta ti ons.

Marcos used "pre si den ti al 
decre es" and "let ters of instructi on" 
to award favors to him self and his 
cro ni es. For example, his defen se 
secre tary Juan Ponce En ri le took 
control over the log ging in dustry, 
Edu ar do Cojuangco over the coco ‐
nut in dustry, Ro ber to Be ne dicto 
control led the su gar in dustry, An to ‐
nio Floi ren do over the ba na na in ‐
dustry, and many mo re. 

Des pi te constant de ni als re gar ‐
ding the fa mily's sto len wealth, 
Imel da Marcos' to ngue slip ped when 
she clai med that "Tho se are all 
ours!"

If Marcos Jr. wins the pre si den ‐
ti al electi ons in May 2022, many 
fear that the peop le will comple tely 
lo se the battle to recover the ir ill-
got ten wealth.
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End the im pe ria list war in Uk rai ne

Rus sia's at tacks in Uk rai ne last 
Feb ru ary 24 saw the ig ni ting of 

the in ter-im pe ria list ar med conflict 
as a re sult of the non-stop 
provoca ti on of the US and its al li es 
in the North At lan tic Tre aty Or ga ‐
niza ti on (NA TO). The three deca de-
long US-NA TO provoca ti ons involve 
vio la ti ons of the Minsk Ag ree ment 
of 1991 which pro hi bit the US-NA ‐
TO to inclu de countri es for merly 
be lo nging to the War saw Pact 
(countri es that we re mi li ta rily al li ed 
with the then Soviet Uni on).

cong res sio nal hea ring) to sup port 
its pup pet re gi me and use it to 
provke a war aga inst Rus sia.

Rus sia's at tack aga inst Uk rai ne 
is its la test act to defend its in te ‐
rests aga inst its im pe ria list rival. 
In the first few days, Rus sia occu ‐
pi ed and defen ded the Don bass re ‐
gi on in coor di na ti on with the local 
in de pen dent sta tes, destro yed mo ‐
re than 900 mi li tary faci li ti es, 
occu pi ed a naval ba se in the Azov 
Sea, took control of nucle ar plants, 
and at tacked major ci ti es in the 
south of Uk rai ne po pu la ted by Rus ‐
si ans, and is set on at tacking the 
ca pi tal city of Kyiv.

Altho ugh smal ler and wea ker, 
it is being re por ted that Uk rai ne 
has been defen ding using mis si les 
and an ti-mis si les, tanks and ot her 
wea pons suppli ed by the US. By 
March 6, mo re than 1.5 mil li on Uk ‐
rai ni ans have been forced to 
evacua te to neighbo ring countri es.

It is to Rus sia's in te rest to 
quickly end the war and push ne ‐
go tia ti ons to for ge a new ag ree ‐
ment en su ring Uk rai ne's non-inclu ‐
si on in to the NA TO and pus hing 
back US sup port. It is to the in te ‐
rest of the US and NA TO to pro long 
the war to en su re con ti nuous sa les 

of wea pons to Uk rai ne to force the 
li mits of Rus sia's streng th. US mi li ‐
tary aid to Uk rai ne has reached 
$800 mil li on over the past days. 
The US al so pus hed Ger many to 
send tanks, contrary to its po licy. 
Big ca pi ta lists in the mi li tary in ‐
dustry, inclu ding Raythe on, 
Lockhe ed, Northrop Grum man, 
Hun ting ton In galls In dustri es, are 
ce leb ra ting becau se of the ri se in 
the va lue of the ir stocks.

The Com mu nist Party of the 
Phi lip pi nes (CPP) is one with the 
call for an im me dia te end to the 
war. It sup ports the call for a dia ‐
lo gue to for ge a new secu rity ag ‐
ree ment to en su re peace in Eu ro ‐
pe.

The Party calls on all wor kers 
and peop le in Uk rai ne, Rus sia, and 
in the US and Eu ro pe to expo se, 
de no unce and re sist the im pe ria list 
war. The revo lu tio nary pro le ta ri at 
must act to build the in de pen dent 
streng th of the wor king class, fight 
the ca pi ta lists who are ear ning 
profits from war, and fight for 
socia lism. They must call on sol di ‐
ers being used as can non fod der to 
re no unce or ders and uni te with 
calls for en ding the war.

Inste ad of accep ting Rus sia's 
offer of dia lo gue last Decem ber 
2021 to for ge a new secu rity ag ree ‐
ment, the US per sis ted in its 
provoca ti ons by pou ring wea pons 
in to Uk rai ne, pus hing its inclu si on 
in to the NA TO, and moun ting ar ‐
med at tacks aga inst Don bass. (Re ‐
ad the re la ted ar ticle in the previous 
is sue of AB).

At tacking Uk rai ne was Rus sia's 
last card to coun ter the stra te gic 
plan of the US and NA TO to encircle 
it with in ter me dia te-ra nge mis si les 
that can tar get Rus sia. From 1991, 
and in vio la ti on of the Minsk ag ree ‐
ment, the US-NA TO countri es in 
central and eas tern Eu ro pe we re 
one by one at tacked, destro yed or 
placed un der the US-NA TO, star ‐
ting with the inva si on and 
destructi on of Yu gos lavia, the bom ‐
bing of Ser bia, and coercion aga inst 
Po land, Lit hua nia, Slova kia, Latvia 
and ot her countri es. Since then, 14 
countri es have been ad ded to the 
NA TO.

From wes tern Eu ro pe, Uk rai ne 
is the last fron ti er befo re the Rus si ‐
an bor der that has yet to be inclu ‐
ded in the NA TO. From 2014, after 
sup por ting a coup to install a pup ‐
pet government, the US has spent 
up to $5 bil li on (accor ding to a 


